08’ R6
Undertail Instructions
HOTBODIES RACING RECOMMENDS THAT YOU HAVE A PROFESSIONAL MECHANIC PERFORM THIS INSTALLATION. IF YOU
CHOOSE TO “DO-IT-YOURSELF” ALWAYS TAKE APPROPRIATE SAFETY MEASURES WHEN INSTALLING THIS PRODUCT. CAREFULLY
READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE BEGINNING THE INSTALLATION PROCESS!

Fig. 1
1) Remove stock seats, bolts and pop rivets along the undertail, holding
the top tail section to the frame. The top part of the tail can now be
removed.

2) Remove two bolts that mount seat latching crossbar to subframe. Move
bar and latch off to the side. Remove aluminum bracket as pointed out in
Fig: 1. Be sure to save all hardware for reinstallation later.

3) Lift up on battery box to access 10mm mudflap bolts. Disconnect tail
light, signal and license plate light clips. Remove four bolts and detach
stock mudflap.

4) Disconnect tail light clip and unclip stock undertail. Then remove tail
light from stock undertail.

READ CAREFULLY BEFORE INSTALLATION! This undertail like all undertails has been designed for off road racing use only, and has not been
presented for D.O.T. certification! Hotbodies Racing Inc., our distributors, and our dealers will NOT be responsible for the use or misuse of this product.
Always check with your local Department of Motor Vehicles before modifying any aspect of your motorcycle.

Fig. 2
5) Use stock tail light and apply on Hotbodies undertail on double sided
tape that is provided(as seen in Fig: 2).
Note* Smoked Transparent undertail does not include tape*

6) Re-install aluminum seat mount, latch and crossbar using all stock
hardware.

5) Slide Hotbodies undertail in place and re-mount using all stock pop
rivets to attach undertail and sides of fairing as well. Re-mount and connect taillight. Wire in new turn signals and license plate light. *Wiring
directions below.

7) Re-install stock tail section with all stock bolts and hardware. *Note
tail light will not bolt up to the new undertail, when everything is securely
mounted, taillight will be snuggly fitted between new undertail and subframe. Re-install seats and your done!

WIRING INSTRUCTIONS:
Using clips, splice your turn signal wires to the signals in the undertail.
On the bike; the brown wire is the left tune signal wire, dark green wire
is the right turn signal wire and the black wires are the grounds. On the
undertail the red wires are the power wires and black wires are the
grounds.

READ CAREFULLY BEFORE INSTALLATION! This undertail like all undertails has been designed for off road racing use only, and has not been
presented for D.O.T. certification! Hotbodies Racing Inc., our distributors, and our dealers will NOT be responsible for the use or misuse of this product.
Always check with your local Department of Motor Vehicles before modifying any aspect of your motorcycle.

